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DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

5

ENERGY uUPPLY, REUEARCli A ND DEVELOPMENT

6

A TIVITIES

7

For expenses of tl e Department of Energy activities in

8 eluding the purchase, const.ru tion anJ acquisition of plant
9 and capital equipment and other ex.pens s incidental thereto

10 necessary for 1.mergy supply, res arch a11d 11.evelopm-ent t1c
11 tivities, and other activities in carrying out the purposes of
12 the D epartment of Energ

Organization A t (Public Law

13 95-91), including t.he acquisition or condemnation of any real
14 property or any facility or for plant or fo. cility acquisition,

15 construciion, or e:xptu1s10n; purchase uf passenger mot.or
16 velucles

(not

to

exce d

:n

for

replacement

only),

17 $2,708,~J72,000 $2,745,615,000, to rermun available until
18 expended, of w hich $,4,000,000 eltall l1e t.tvtt,il0;ble 6ftly ~ the
19

..liydtiegen Energy Syelieffis P Fegntm,

20 seetiefl ~(e)(l)({j) ef tlte

~

~ ~

ttttthori~ed ttndor

Enet'gy 6iid En~ Effi...

21 eieRoy 'l~eelittelogy Gemp0iitiventi1;4S

22 whieh $44,84~,,oOCJ

ttft
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~
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23 f1tei:lities! A8YtlJf1eea. 'l'eehnology Oent-01\ l H:dia,fu:t &~ Um-

24 "-:ersity: Cenfiet· fftf> :l!;uefgy ~ M.an&gemet1t, UH:iverai
25 ty e{ New 0Plea:H , H10mediea1 Re~oat'eh ~ Univoraitiy

....
,•
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~

.t\..:labmna .\\-t, Birmiughf:l:fflt Biomodieal Reneareh Ffteilih:,,

~

~

a

tleareb ~h-tiy ~ Bosten Gallego $45,000,000 shall be

We:1tcffi Reserw., UnivePeity:

tHtti

En.o,gy &iettre &e-

4 m 1111lablc only for tn.P following facilities: Center for Nuclear
5 .Medicine

R e.r;earch i11 Alzheimer' Disease and Related Du;-

li r1rde.r8, Health

'ciencc (:pnter, West Vir!7inia. Unioer ity,

7

Gazes Cardiac ResM,rrh Institute, Medira.Z University of

k

8outli Ca'rolina; Jhomedical Research In titu e, Louisfrma

~, 8lnle Umversity Medical

Ce111e ,

8heveport, Loui iana; the

10

Nruro,•eru~ory Ile e.arr·h Center, Oregrm Health Bciences

11

Tlm 1 , r,<Jity; a,nd th _P~?L"'1cn.l 8 .ienoes Ce~~ r, Fo1·t

!!::!:._

A'

1~ State University, Fort Hat.p,, Kan.sas .
1 :J

URANIUM STJPPLY ANJ> ENRICHMENT

14

For e. penses of t.he Dr,partment of .Energy in eonnec-

10 tiun with npr>nttins.r

f'

CTfVITH.it-3

p~n1'ie:-; tht.~ purcha~e, constructi,Jn , and

1 • acquisition of plant and -.apiLal equip1llen1. and othe1 expenses

1 7 incidental thereto necessary for uranium su11ply and enrich·
18 ment acti\.'ities in carrying out the purpoi,;c~ of the Depart-

HJ mem of Em:rgy Organization Act (Public Law 95-9 1), in20 eluding the acquisition or condemnation uf any real property

21 or any facility r for plfmt or facili y acquisiti n, coustruction,
22 or expan ioni purchas

of elertricity to provide enrichmtnt

23 s rvices; purcha e of pas~eng r motor vehicles (not. o exceed

24 60, of which 46 a,r

0

V

for rtiphtePment only), ~1,406;018,000

25 $1,340,01 ·,OOO. to remain available until expPnde,1. P,·oriJ-
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1 ed, That r ,v nues reoeived by the Del'u.rL111ent for the enrich2 ment of urnmum and estimated to tutu.I ~,eB0,600,000
3 $1,450,40U,000, m fiscal year 1991 sl all be retained and
4 used for the specific purpose of offsetting costs incurred by

5 the Departmeut in providing uraniuU1 enrichment service 11c6 tivitie · as authorized by section 201 of Public Law

c

5- ~38,

7 notwithstn.ndm the provisions of section 3302(b) of title 31,
8

United Stat"es Code: Provided further, That the sum herein

9 appropriated shall be reduced a~ w·aniun\ enrichment reve1

·//

nues are received during fiscal year 1991

f.)u

as to result in a

11 fL11a1 fiscal year 1H91 ~ppropriation estjmn,ted at not mor P

12 than $0.
A

13

(h!!NJ<;RAL Ser.ENCE AND RES!!:AIWH

14

For expense ' of the Depa.rtmem of Energy activ1ties in-

·T1v1Trns

15 cluding the purchase, construction and acquisition of plant

lH and capital equipment and other

cxpt'l1&es incidental thereto

17 necessary for general science and research activitie in ca.rry18 ing out the purposes of the Departwent of Energy Orgtmiza19 tion Act (Public Law 95-91), including the acquisition or
20 condemnation of any real property or facility ur fu1 plant or

21 facility acquisition, construction, or expansion; purchatm of
2.., passenger motor vehicles (not to exceed 10 for replacement

l

23 only includmg one police-type velncleJ, $1,273,732,000, to
24 remain available until expended.
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